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Observations.

Local Legislature.
All the items of supply nave beeu 

prosed at Frederietoo. Hon. Mr. Btair 
has introduced hie new franchise bill t 
which we purpose referring unit week. 
Noether important legislate.n yet intro
dared.

Lnitcil at Last,
The cities ef St. John and I'orilubd 

have decided, by very large majorities, 
to unite. We congratulate them upon 
their wise decision and trust in . reason 

: greeperity may fallow the union. St. 
John will now rank as the fourth city in 
Canada, and the first in the .Maritime 
Provinces as regsrds population.

Parliamentary Proceedings. 
sBr*. The protracted debate on the budget 
•»»_. hue at last closed. A vote was reached 
taui U* Tuesday night wheo the opposition's 
fJ rl amendment to the m.liuu to go into 

supply was lest, the government's major 
tty being 43. No business ol special 

•*0 importance to Albert County ha» beeu 
'"X,r transacted since last issue of fui UB 
k- 1UTIS.

-r UvMiiiiioL Competition,
ini j. We direct the attention of Albert 
nua Coomj teachers and pupils to the im- 
see 1 P<wtnnt announcement made in our 

columns by the proprietors of the Mou- 
" yu tree! Witness. Though the time is short 
. ee -- put we hope every scuool in the county 
gust will compete tor the prises., f be ast 
fier' day for the mailing of these essays will 
•». be March 30tb, 1888. The Marquis of 

. -eiiT Lome has consented to act as ehiel judge 
1 ,*v in the competition Ad communications 
' ‘et e uhonld be uddreseed to Joho ltougall & 
• dfoc See, Montreal.
■,eL-». ---------

. No More, Please.
gioico The letter in this issue ooueerning the 

ui jn8*weee Settlement chi reh difficulty 
must close the controversy as far as Pub 

.v,,. One an van is concerned. »Ve have 
!si 6*«en both sides a hearing, and no good 

eaa possibly result by prolonging the 
.dismission. It mailers little who the 
pastor of • church is so long as he is an 
upright, godly, intelligent man, desirous 
of serving his Master to the best of his 

1allaÿiilj. Such a man, a'ded by the 
united efforts of his church members, 

,e CBBpot fail to prove a blessing to both 
W&?*1 joung.

J, -.AUCtuv da’s Schools
’"Are lavited to Join in a National Compe- 

fivr.tilieB, which Affords every Student an 
j,. Opportunity to win a Valuable Prize, 

sad at the Same time Learn Something 
•Al ef the History ol his Country.
W 0-,;,;<!■ _ ------

Stories of adventure, tales of success 
through greatest obstacles, of gallant 

'"'’’endeavor* which have resulted io failure 
equally honorable abound in-this country.

• Farms and fortunes were not hewn out 
of the Canadian forests without the exer
cise of a heroism which must command 
attention and admiration wherever

.known. The old men and women who 
are telling these stories now to their 

; children and grand children are rapidly 
passing 1 sway ; even their sons and 

i daughters will soon leave us No good 
Canadian story should be allowed tii 
paie into oblivion. There are huudred.- 

. of them of sufficient interest to light the 
Sre of genius. The Witness wants tii 
gather them. It is nut going to ask the 
old men and women who were actor- in 
these for them. No one who becomes a 
hero by simply doing his duty, know» he 
has done anything out of the •■ ay-.. Be 
sides these people are t.o modest to write 

"jfothe newspapers abont what they have 
done, and many of their sons in the 

tju-.me of life have been too busy. The 
"roune of Canadian patriotism naturally 

i brighter as a purely Canadian 
(ttlou arista to lake the place ol 

i - who called another land home. 
We therefore set the task of recounting 

Tèfc countries' glories and collecting the 
Jffiferial 1er her history and poetry to the 
young people of the schools. It will do 
•ibem good to dwell on the courage, the 
self denial and the devotion manifested 
by those who turned this Canada of ours 
fkam an unbroken forest mlp the lair 
•akivated land that it is. T hey will be 
«eight a lessen of thankfulness that they 
low enjoy what has been earned with so 
much pain and labor. Their youthful
energies, el*., will stimulate the older 
owes to greater thought and efforts of 
remembrance than .hey would exert 
without this incentive. It is not neces- 
aery .bet the events recorded should be 

the heroic order. Any good story; 
Whether of trouble or of fun, sny good 

* description of pioueer life and surround- 
■ge, may be the groundwork of the tale 
which is to tele the prise. We ask a 

l perusal by every one who receives 
t paper ol the plan here proposed. 

There are in Canada and Newfound
land couettes is follows :—Mew Bruns 
wick, 16; Prince Edward Island, 3; 
*fiove Beotia, 18; Quebec, 60; Ontario 

« (with dwnota), 49 ; Manitoba, 26 ; 
", Columbia (elcotoral divisions),

| counted as one, each, Alberta, 
«nia. Saskatchewan, Keewatiu, 4 ; 

Sewfoundland 2—181. There are 
_ ie cities of Charlottetown, St. John’s 
jjM.), Hamilton, Kingston, London,

" ra, Toronto, Brantford. St. Cath- 
^ Belleville, Guelph, St. Thomas,

• HwB, Sherbrooke (town and 
ieitjÙ.Quebee, ThreeUivers, St. Ujacin 
the, Halifax, St. John, Portland, Fred 
erieton, Winnipeg, Victoria, 24, making 
» grand total of 206.

We otter to the school children of each 
or city, as a prise, Macaulay I 

foffiatory of England.” in five volumes, 
strongly and neatly hound jn cloth, for 
She sect true sterv of adventure or tale 
desa|$|tiye of pioneer hie the scene ol 
Wjtijt is leid in the county 01 city in which 
thelarfator resides. Thus, il ell the 
fournies compete, 203 copies of Macau 
toy’s ’'History of England ’ will he given 
à»prises for the lest tales of as many 
Jivisiôfeot' the country,as spieifivti bi too.

But-this ta mit all. Tii .00 ftarie' 
4hicn "have won wl.at wi. fo, -hotti • », 
ijiallc.ll ‘ Witness County P.iz - ..ill 
tie ÿpmitKll 10" • WWHbliel.'O.V; - 
province which will d-ctuv wL.nh <1 ti, ■ 
uweffirr ie considered the best, end awnn 
ijtfcïtidi Pr lttcisl Pris.." v.l.ieh v.i 
wNtindiplete tel of Partisans hoik». 
ten volume» in all, worth 816. For this 
pstoe, Alberta, A Semite ta, Satkatchewan,- 

" Ut ’ : . 
l ■ • ■

and Keewatin will be grouped ^Irilli
Manitoba.

These eiglit essays, which have beeu 
tl.u» e. noted, will be then ref, red to some 
high authority and that which will be 
adjudged the bust Will receive a further 
prize of a Remington No. 2 Typewriter, 

ith tour drawer desk and c.,ver, which 
sells tor $125. This we will call the 
“Witness Dominion Prize."

Thus, the fortunate winner ol the “U >- 
iutou Prize," will win the Typewriter by 
which let trs and manuscripts generd'ly 
are printed worth $!25; the winners of 
tlie "Proviucai Prizes," a set of Francis 
Parkuiau's works value 816, and also the 
"County Prize," Macaulay’s History of 
England in fiv, vo'umes, value 85. There 
will, there! ire, b one Dominion prise.

ght Province prizes and 203 
prizes.

Im addition, to render the interest more 
general,a copy uf tile Northern Messenger 
will be sent lor a year to the writer of tho 
best story from each school as decided by 
the teacher's, judgment, . .;d>*t the: 
teacher a judgment will not necessarily 
be foliowea by the judge.; of the county 
prizes. Further, every oompetttor wifi re
ceive a card, showing that lie or she had 
a part iu this great Dominion competition.

As it is almost impossible that, any 
scholar would be ably to obtain the penes 
sary information without assistance the 
question of the amount ot assistance 
which might be given would become $ 
vexatious one. To simplify the msttef 
each competitor will .be permitted to get 
all the assistance possible from any 
source whatever. But the story must 
be iu the hatidwritiu^ of the competitor, 
and the fact that the writer ie a regular 
pupil of the school must be 
by the head teacher thereof.

Each story must be written on fools
cap paper, on one side only, and mast 
not exeeed 2.000 words. The sheets 
must he folded in eight, that is one- 
quarter the size of the page, aud endorsed 
on the back, as follows ; .

CoaMfi tw bear thirty «elfe; paid without any following clipped from the daily Tiffin

DOMINION PRIZE COMPETITION

, (Name of Story.) » r t

By

(Nom de Plume.)

(Name and Number of School)

(Cbunty.)

(Provinoe.)

(Signature and address of-Teacher .)

Enclosed with the manuscript should 
be a letter in a-’seeled envelope contain 
ingthenanr of the1 writer, hit nom de 
plurie, which is at ta ch d to the story, 
the name And address of the school and 
the teueher’a certificate that the essai re
ferred to is written by the scholar Who 
is a member of the school.

The last day for the mailing of these
essuya wiH be March 90th j 1889, and
the prizes will be awarded as soon after 
as possible, so as to be given at the school 
closing.

The essays should bt sent in as soon
as ready, to faeiiijate the work of selec
tion. * ■*

The judges of the bounty e-id province 
prizes will be seleetefl'W’the superm 
!• ndent» of education in each Province 
if ih'Vy should consent, or if not by the-, 
publishers of the-. Wiln'tt, and will be 
aommiieed as soon as 'selected. The 
judge of the Dominion prize So ightfor 
has rot vet had tinte' to r ply to the ap
plication to p'-rform this duty, but will 
be one in whom every ' chmpetit 'r has 
conlidence. *

RECAPITULATION. ! ;

One Dominion prize—A. Remington 
No. 2, Typewriter with cover and four- 
drawer desk. I.- . ,.:i

Eight, Province Prizes—nue set of 
Parkuiau's works. ( ,,.iin

Two Hundred, and Four County 
PriZ'-i,—Macualay’s History of England, 
in live volumes —as follows ;

f We only publish Nova ,Scotia and 
New Brunswick. Ed.J

InNova Scotia, one each for «he 
counties of Gnysborough, Halifax Luu 
enhurg, Queen's; ahelbouroc, Yarmouth, 
Digby. Annapolis, King1» Hunts, Com- 
Lerlaod, Colchester, Pictoe, Aatigooish, 
Inverness, Victoria, Cape Breton, Rich 
uiond aud the City " ~

In New Brunswick,
tlie counties of Restigonche, Gloucester, 
Northumberland, Kent. ■ Westmorland, 
Albert, St. John, Charlotte, King’s, 
Queeu’s, Sunbury, York, Carletou. Vic
toria. Madawaska, and the cities ol St i 
John, PorLand and Fredericton.—18. i 

THE PRIZES. ’ I
1 Dominion prize, prioe............. 8 126
8 Province prixes. at 816.......... 120

206 County prizes, at 8.•»...!,620

tho ehwreheu and ’recommended 2nd. 
Hillsboro, 4th. Hil’sherw sod; Caledonia 
Chprohea .as one group.,, .The past year 
tbit n*olution has been carried out and 
Pastor Fillmore has been preaching to 
the groups Abo* a month before his 
year expired we received,s letter from 
the Caledonia Church, stating that they 
•tied voted to continue grouped another 

certified to year, aakieg us to exprees an opinion and 
report, which letter was laid before the 
church at the eloee of ewr regular eoefer- 
eooe and being discussed, II wai unani- 
rneusly resolved to centinue grouped, 
là Bue. tieie, we received s letter from the 
4th. Hillsboro Chuteh, stating tbit as 
the three cherchée had voted unanimous
ly to remain grouped soother year they 
therefore requested as to appoint e com
mittee of threè to meet with similer 
eommittoée from this other churches, at 
Baltimore, on a certain day to oboose a 
pastor for the coming year.1 It Was an 
notmeed frèm the pulpit, t*o weekt be
fore, that boeiaeei of imaortaoee would 
be trunsected at the sfose of the eoofer- 
enoe and a large atteadaaoe was requested. 
At the said mealing the letter was read 
from BaltimefW Church %nd the following 
htetkW were weabimoesly eh beeu as 
delegate# te choose a pastor. Deas. 
Enoch Dawson, Joshua Jonah and. Ab
ram MeFarlane. On March 16th, 1889, 
at the etose'bf the ooofprenae the letter 
wee redd’fro* Beyretarÿ 'of Committees 
atatsag that they had atta ded to «heir- 
duty and had wnaaigroualy chesea Bev, 
J. É.,Fillmore ae peatoy. further 
more stated that be hud stow reoe ved 

'word from the Caledouia Church that 
they endorsed t’ e actico 4rf the’ room 
mittoea and a large majority was to favor, 
iuolndiug all four dwaeow.

The following;, resolution was noani- 
mouzly adopted! that wq approve of (be I 
action of the oomfoitteei" id choosing a 1 
pastor litir tl* group Of churches forj 
another year, therelore we will oetao-j 
pept the résignai ton of Rev. 1. E. Fill- j 
more but cordially extend to .him a call j 
for andttier year. All our church work !

openly and above board

- 81,265
Wc hope to receive thq -asttistoucc ol 

teachers and trustees and all interested 
to make -this oompetitkm most useful 
it d interesting..

Address all correspondence '
JOHN D0UÔALL&80N,

Montreal, Que.
(Dominion Competition.)

Reply to “Reason.”
Mr. Editor: ‘ -,

At a business meeting held at ' the 
v lose of the monthly cenfereate on tbt 
i ith inst. the Dawaen Chelbh appoint- 

1 a committee to make a suitable reply 
, an article, which appeared in The 

Weekly Observer of the 14th inat., 
signed "Reabon, making misleading 
-tatemvnts reflectiug upon our pastor and 
church as well.

The tiret item to which we refer ia 
tne salary of Rev. W. W. Corey. We 
lvisb to say that tlie pastor, Rev, J. E. 
l'illmore, asked Mr. Corey when he look 
i j pastoral charge uf the church if he 

■ ad any tiuancial charge against the 
church aud iu the presence of one of the 

aeon s he said he had none,.and we be- 
,. ie tie was then aud is now ' perfectly 
i ti.'B, d with the salary he received. 

l\ ht n w c called Bro. Fillainre our 
-un wa» iu a low otale, the majority 

II i l.'ige hut larger than reprett nted 
me quailer»,

'- -ti much

Holy Spirit, and early is the year the 
ehureh wee quickened aud souls were 
roved, there being tee added by bsptiaro. 
A young peoples’ player meeting wds 
organised by the pastor, which hàe been 
kept up by the young people during the 
year. Our conference meetings were 
well attended and the Spirit of the Master 
was present and onr preaching meet 
ings were fairly attended. A Spirit 
of entire harmony has prevailed in all 
our meetings during the year.

Yobr oorruepoodeht,, ÿjio aignetL hi* 
self “Reason," daims that a large major
ity wants a change and yet he claims 
that the former pastor was hired at a 
small salary, and thqt poqrly paid,.for one 
quarter of rimé ofllyî while the pros sot 
uastoi has laboured one half of time and

subscription or pledged amount, on the 
voluntary system. Surely this speaks 
well for the pastor and he must have 
some frieuds as upwards of sixty have 
oontrfbuttfd"td tils support and among 
«hose -a hrgk nàmher of young persons. 
There bus been • growing desire in the 
Baptist.body fo theye Maritime Provinces 
that tlie churches should be grouped so 
that the pastors might be able to live on 
their fields and give-''all their rime 
to pastoral work. , Some years ago 
the quarterly meetiug undertook to group
tho ehwrehro - and : recommended 2nd

Divorce Abominations
Ohio.

in

Tiffin, Ohio. Feb. 25,1889.
Editors Christian Statesman:— 

Dear Sirs.—Through the kindness of 
some friend I have been receiving your 
cxocllect paper for some time. I am 
deeply interested in the reforms yon so 
earnestly and s ■ ably advooate. It is cer
tainly high time that there be a thorough 
reform in the divorce laws of most ef oar 
States. I do not think Ohio is generally 
considered one of the worst States in re 
gard in granting divorces for any and 
every cause, and yet we have had here io 
^eiwia County one ol the most remark
able Instances of “modern divorce laws” 
running .to seed tha i is on record. The

Tribune, of the 23inst., will give you ao 
idea of what can be done io the matri
monial line, under our present laws, by a 
determined and vigorous teoialc.

A marriage license was issued to-day to 
Jacob Meeker, aged fifty-seven, and Mrs. 
Lodcm t Seitz, aged fifty four. There 
may appear nothing strange about this 
to the casual observer, but behind it is 
one of the strangest stories ever beard.

Mrs. Setiz's maiden name was Gaines, 
she being a sister to Charles Geioee, the 
blind murderer, now serving a life sen
tence in the Penitentiary. She first mar
ried a man namvdMcQu-’vn.bui was after
ward divorced from him, and then mar
ried Samuel Seitz. She was soon after 
divorced from Seitz, and then married 
Jaoib Meeker, whose first wife h -d died 
under suspicious oircumstatoes. She was 
afterward divorced from Meeker tad re
married Seitz.

After several years she was again di
vorced from Seitz, but in the coarse of 
time married him for the third time. 
They could not agree, however, and for 
the third time repaired to the eourte and 
were divorced.

In the meantime Meeker ha l married 
again, aud the story of his wife leaving 
him, his offering ten dollars reward for 
Iter return, aud her securing a divorce 
from him but a week ago, is fresh in the 
minds Tail. Now lie end Mrs. Seitz 
have determined to try again to make 
“marriage a success.”

Mrs Seitz hid a daughter by her first 
marriage, who married Echelberry, who 
ia in tire Penitentiary with Game». She 
last summer eloped with Silas Meeker, 
ion of Jacob Meeker."

You will notice that this woman was 
married to three difftient men, from all 
of whom she was divareed. Yon will also 
notice that to one of these m in she was 
u.nrried three.times, aad three times di
vorced from him To another she ia now 
being uiarridd the second time, I suppose 
she will soon lie divorced from him, and 
marry this ether one for the fourth time, 
etc. .lier a

After reading this you will conclude 
with me that Governor Foraker did not 
invite the Governors of sister States to a 
conference on this matter any too soon.

God grant that something may be doe# 
speedily liy which the land may be re
lieved of such sickening sud abominable 
burlesques of one of the meet rowed in
stitutions found among men.

Respectfully, Samuel Sohwarm.
Pastor of Eng, Lutii. Ch

Going West.

Wil;

COLLECTOR’S NOTICE,
The undermentioned non-resident rate

payers of the Parish of Hillsboro, io tie- 
County of Albert, are hereby notified to 
pay their respect ve Parish Rates as set 
opposite their names, for the year 1888, 
(together with the cost ot advertisimr.
17 cents each,) within two months 
from the date hereof, to tlie subscriber at 
his office in the Far »h of Hillsboro, 
otherwise legal proceedings will bj. taken 
to recover the same. .
Addy, Henry.......................... 8 1,90
Archibald, Estate......................  4.00
Collies, Francis........................... 1.89
Chandler, E. B. Estate....... . 1.40
Duffi, James A. Estate ....... 10.00
Duffy, John, Estate.................... 2.00 tho

has "been tone ,
and in perfect huHnofly sinoe oet pre ent Montreal, Maron 14.—Rev. Mr. 
paste* took charge,«he old members aud Beaudry, diputod atome mouths since by 
voaeg working together in perfect bar Archbishop tache ti set forth to Que 
mony. We zre striving for the unity of &>« fzr uere the great advantage which 
the Spirit in the hood uf peace. Already M initiba offers them, has met with spleu- 
the Divine approval has rested upon us did s-toc Ss during the past win er. 
this year and last evening a _youug mar ^ext Monday 500 set.lers will leave 
ried men professed his failli iu the Lord Montreal lov different parishes in the 
Jesus aud is now awaiting bfpUsm. Thu Rel River valley. 1 lie Canadian Pacific 
committee Veqli1 Iris yotf put'ti) ‘publish e ilodization ifficêrs will al-o send forward 
anything refluetrog on-'he -pastor or 200 more, to he foil '«ed,by large numbers 
ehureh, except over the wguutate .ol the from work to we k. i'he tide of emigre 
persons writi^g^tliat the church and the bipn ty lli.sfciates is nut only checked, but 
world may know .whi they are, great uumhe/s are leaving an I preparing

Isaiah Jonah. S "’• ; to wive tlie'ni iLul'ao’.nrin' towns of New
$ ' Joshua Jokav. | , Kngtafl’l ’*«•. uk- up la ids iu Mauduba
’ „ Enoch Dawson, iw""; ;■ 1 and he "J irthwest A great many farm.

fjEVl H..Ste,KVB8. / Committee. ers frjm J.vturio will * Iso go to -Manitoba
ALONZp Jonah, " J .1 yw» Some 700 new settle, s passed

Elliott, John........................................... ■ 1.4U
Edgett, Captain William............. 5.80
Forbes, John.................«................... :■ 1.89
Gross, Albert............................. .89
Hays, Robert........................................ 1.40
Kenny, Thomas ...................... 240
Lutes, William.......................... 8.20
Leaman, Isaiah, E»tat<............. 1.49
Mitten, Joseph........................... l.S'l
Mountam, William.......... ......... .89
Milton, Victor........................... 1.40
Prinoe Wales, J. Blight agent. 2.50
Prineesa Alexandria, J. Blight

agent.................................... 5.00
Palmer, M. B.............  ......... .. 5.80
Rogers, Samuel............................ 2.40
Reed, James, Estate....................... 2.60
Reed, Burton 8. Estate................ 3.40
Sleeves, Mansfield, Estate............ 6.00
Sleeves, Lewis, Estate.................... 3.UU
Steeveè, W. H. fJoe's Sou).... 2.40
Simpson, Richard ............................ 4.30
Stevens, W. E............................ ... 4.80
Smith, Cornelius................................. 1.40
Sleeves, Mrs. Abett................ 1.90
Sleeves, Jacob C................................. 2.40
Smith, John W.................................... .90
Tingley, Josiah.................................... 1 90
Turner. John F. Estate................... .50
Terris, William............ ............. .90
Wil on, William M. D. Estate. 1.60
Walsh, M. W. ....................... .. 330
Waiters, Mrs. Pulcifur............ 7.70
Wneatou, C................................ 2.40
Warnock, James, Em ate............ 3 00

GEORGE BARNETT. 
Collecting Justice. 

Hillsboro, Feb. 4. 1889.

riffs Sale.
n i it i’iil'lit A-ifttou on FRI-

i> \ Y. vli-: i w-:-n?y ..ixt!) day of
Ai'KIL tii’Xt. bvtwei‘n the hours 
of 'VîVKJjVK o'ci »ok nnnn 3and 
FIVE • clock in t'tc afternoon, al 
the C'‘Ui House in Hopewell, in 
flic l.Viii.tv ol" Albert and Province 
of New Hnie^wick :

ALL the , liil.-, and interest, prop- 
ertvr feUim kn<i iUvoaHd, of Warren 
Olive r. his j light, and right of

i‘utry, botii-al law and in «‘(juity, uf. in, 
k'i'1 to all th'i>ti v* ri du lots of land and 
prcmlTCis situ;»Sc i th pan<he s ttf Hope- 
weil anil Harv- v in ihu Mid (J Minty of 
Alb-rt, dc>vrii. d a-, followst viz : All 

lhr-4 of land and promitaken by 
t.he ski 1 VV.'xvrcii- 'Hiver, li>r the con
struction »f the Albert Southern HaM- 
way. tyin?-on f1i<> North sido of the 
^bepi'dy River and uoon which the road 
h- d f tit! Ktilwuy wasbuiir and ulter- 
wavd- ah.iiid-meil.v and enuprising a 
strip or p'lrihiii of ]:.n 1 âFi-ut f >ur roda 
widi .-Kir - each >f the fuliowing persons 
land-, and bomdu-i by each ot the said 
pvr :'>n-’ !i'nd> re v ciiwly, iz : The 
lands of William Kinuie, H. D. Clove- 
iaud, Kdwaid Cleveland. William H. 
Nuwco'ub, John 0. Calhoun 2nd, Thomas 
Calhoun, Benjamin Smithy «Tames A. 
Smith, Jamvs McOormàn senic t, Samuel 
J . Calhoun, John C. Callmun 1st, 
lliram Smith and William M. Cal
houn. ’ j

ytfao kll oth^r lands and premises 
within my bailiwick in which the said 
Warren Oliver has an interest, where 
we? situated and however described 

The same having been seized under 
and by virtue of an execution issued oufc 
of the Supreme (fcurt, at the suit of 
William Kinmc et al agaiust the said 
Wartpn Oliver.

ASAEL WELLS, Shbhiff. 
-Dated Sheriff s Office, Hopewell, Tao- 

uajry lff|lz.A D. I 389.

"NEW GOODS!

PRINTS
MUSLINS
SCRIMS
TOWELS.

-o-

Cottoiis,

GINGAMS. 
SEERSUCKERS. 
FLANNELETTE 
WHITE CRASH.

< Celluloid. Collar*,

Celluloid CuffR, 
All Wool Good-, 

Sacque Cloth,

W LÈVl Ôawson. I
_____I ' " • --r.i ' '■

Reform Needed.
tlruugli Nuttli lay, yesterday, bauud 
for tlie fertile plains of tvesteru Canada.

Dom.t give up, my poor, sick friend ;
Air. Editor : J While there’s life there’s hope, 'tissaid;
? Tho faileree tr inspiring in" this county ; ?ieker persous often m- nd; 
aad dtottbete, wkeroa few preferred j Tiuu: >» ëivc «P wheo you're dead. 
creqüflÇÿ, gel ,lhe .estate while the others ! FaJeri richer bleed you need ;
get nothing, strongly calls foteaq amend
ed law'for bankrupts. There is no valid
reason why -due creditor Should by law 
be protected fro* 'ow whi*1' hit leas 
fortunate competitor gets nothing. It 
is to be hoped our lawmaker» at the 
preaeut ne» ion of the assembly will 
femedy this flagrantsiujustioe, and enact 
a fair and impartial -law that will do 
equal justice to debtor and aB creditors. 
Here is a chance for i |te preaeut .popular 
government to udd another to its many 

of Halifax—-19. .strong claims for the confidence and sup
tWlCK, one each for port of,the poop*. PerhapeMr.Kmmenon 

■" ------will take, this ■ matter in-hand after he
auoeeeda iu '«Stetie&Iite nroaieed Frt>-| 
bate court reform. ... . j

Cyphers. '
Albert, March 19, M9. ~ r ,

Address aud Jhresettiatiou.

. On Hhturday evening, ’ March ' 16tli. 
the ntofobers of the ‘'Yotiug People’s 
ChriMian Endekvowr- Society,’ met at 
thé pareonage and presented their pifetor, 
Rev. W. Gamp, With a Caifft- ôÉênng of 
816.09 and the following address, which 
speaks for itself aa ti the appreciation of 
that gentleman’s faithful miniatralioue 
io eonneetioB with the society and other
wiee.

ADDRE88.
7b the Rev. Iff". Camp,

Dear Pattor :—Wfc the members of 
the "'Young Peoples Uhriatian Endeavour 
Poeiety” have not been oblivious of your 
faitbiiii services in this ehureh, nor of 
the many acts of kindness shown us, 
einw it pleased Almigh'y God to direct 
jour font «tops a mo g us. We are re
joiced that you have been spared in 
heubh aod strength to minister to our 
wants, and sited the light of the gospel 
truth in cur midst.

We, the member» of the above named 
society, nod others i.f your frieuds, beg 
that you will adeept this small puree as 
a slight token of the high esteem iu 
which you are held by us. Signed in 
behalf of the dooore by

Mart Dufft. 
Laura Kino.

, ,Mar. 14, 1889.
Mr. Camp replied iu a touching man- 

ppr, speaking of the pleasure such ex- 
pressions of règar'd were' to him at ill 
times; und'LAv ' especially acceptable 
this gilt was at the pbdtout time. After, 

d, when

he

. _ which a pleasant hour was passe,
nier.-, and no doubt it was | the patlicridir dlsp4’r»e5. leeliuq (hat ot' a 
delicacy that lie accepted the , t-uth “It is more bÙ-sêd tv git'elhan to

that such kind; 
Mr. and Mrs. 

Camp wire indeed a God-aend to a com
munity. Com.

el the chuteh, although \ receive." Also, feeling 
tlie tympathy of, thework | hospitable, fii nds as 

, uu»j ol the church. Above1 "" 
all

had
liody of the church, 

he had the approval
Above 

ef the

Strength and tone your system give ; 
This advice be wise aud heed—

Take tlie G. M D, and live.
T1 ose lettersstand for “Golden Medical 

Discovery" (Dr. Pierces), the greet 
bulding-up, purifying, and diseane-expell- 
ing remedy of the oge.

THE WEEKLY 
OBSERVER

AND THE

Canadian Agriculturist
AND HOME MAGAZINE
without a rival in Canada, and unsur
passed iu America, for tho Stock Raiser, 

Dairyman, or Fruit Grower.

We arc enabled, by »|ieoial airao.-os 
ment, tn offer that splendid publication, 
the Ctmndi n Agricut' trixt. clubbed 
with this Jon nal for tho small sum of

$ 1.25 a Year.
(Subscriptions may beocmmenced at 

•n tiuic.J The Canadian Agriculturist 
is a large 36-page Journal, uuatly illus- 
raled, and printed io a first class ni m 

ner. Id amount and practio.il value of 
contents, iu oxictii and value oi corrvs- 
poodenoti, in quality of paper, style ol 
publieiuo.i, it occupivs the FlKKT 
RANK. It is bcli- wd to have u.i ,-upt;r 
ior iu either uf the three chief divisions of
FARM CROPS AND PROCESSES, 

HORTICULTURE AND . RHT tiROWiNÎ, 
LIVESTOCK AND DAlRYl.ViL

while it alsti iucluios ail minor depart
oient» of rural inLrest, Midi a a Un- 
Poultry Yard, Bee Kveping, Gveti^luAiA- 
and Grapery, V< tvrinury Repiiv.s. Fn ui 
Questions ami Answers, Fireside liV a cl- 

j ing, and Domestic Keonun)y W Nlark 
j et Reports will b~- uuu.-ually eoiupleiv,
: and much attention will . paid, to the 
statu of the crops, as throwing iight upon 
OUV f the Ui-ist i tu I Jitalit t! i.Uquibti ns 
— When to Buy an<i Whtu to SVli. 1< 
lilnjially illustratcu, and is intended u> 
supply, in acoutiaually iocleasing d.give, 
and iu the hot sense of a term, a

Live Agricultural Newspaper.

Although the Canadian Agriculturist 
is larger than aoy of its enutemporarits 
fits sise being fiom 20 to 36 pages 
monthly, according to oireumstaiicesj, the 
terms are

$1 a Tear, strictly in advance.

r-:-!

POWDER
Absolutely Pr e.

This |ihxvder never varies. A| marx'el 
purity, Ktrcngtii arid wholesomeJiWK. More 
ecenomivitl than the ordinary kinds, and 
can not lit- s<#ld in competition with <lîè mulfc 
titndf of low test shortweiglit alum orphos: 
phate powd-rs Suld uuly in. cans. Royal 
Bms,; P„w i ' IV". |OU Wall St.N. Y.”

SCIENTIFICAMERICAN
ESTABLISHED 18^5.

(Trev

White Cottons,
Cottonad.es,
Buttons,

Parks’ Shirtings, St. Croix Shirtings,
Prices Low. • Inspection Invited 

J. S. Atkinson, Ex’r.
Albert, N. B , March 21, 1689.

IN STOCK AT

MILLER BROS.’ MUSIC STORE
MONCTON. N.'B..

9 Pianos, American and Canadian
30 ORGANS, BEST MAKEf».

1000 Assorted Music Books^
1,500 l *ie<*eH Sheet Miisie#

Violins, Musical Boxes, Accordéons,
____Corn c ts,Drums, Etc

~ GREAT MO VIN G 8 ALE
AT THE

FOUB FLAG STORE.
Wc will remove to our new premises ab< ut ‘lie fir.^t of January. Our i:nmense 

Flock of Dry Goods now in the ht ore in Palmer Block n.u t be sold b« fore moving, 
Fn come and g«-t the ba> _?.iins.

Grey Cottons, 27 inch, 3c per yard;
36 inch, 4, 5, 6 and 8 cents. 
Grey Flannels, 20 c< ut».

Canton Fl tnm ls, 8, 10, 12, 14 ct-nl». All wool

Dress Goods, 10,12,16, and 18 cents ;
all wool drew goods win Ih 36 cents for 26 cents; 
Sleigh Robe» for 810.

$12 Sleigh Robes for $8 50 ; $M

FUR COLLARS, FUR BOAS, MUFFS,
Should' r Capes, Press Trimmings, Plushes 
Black Silks for Dress- s. A lui; lint « 1"

6He vii.. Bruit! S ;t», Sirip'd Plushes,

Wi£ ARE SHOWING I
—u—

A magnificent stock of American
Burnished Oxydized, and other Mould
ings, and constantly adding new and 
popular line».

Mirrors and Mirror Plate,
Engravings, Etching», Oil Painting», etc, 
are 'becoming a strong feature in our 
trade, aud our stock in there line» will 
repay an inspection.

W. W. BLACK.
School Book», Stationery, Artists 

Materials, Etc.
VICTORIA BLOCK-

MAIN ST. ™ MONCTON.

Government Horses.
The STALLIONS belonging to the 

Govçrmuuut of New Brunswick will be
Leased at Public Auction for the
Season ofl 889, at FREDERICTON, 
ON WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27TH, 
When the following animais will be leased : 
The Morgan Stallion Aurora; Three 
Peroheron Stallion» ; Two Shire Stal
lions ; The Thoroughbred Sir Peter ; 
Two Cleveland Bay Sullioos ; One 
Couching Stallion ; Six Clydesdale Stal
lion».

CHA8. H. LUGRIN, 
Secretary fob Aobiculture. 

Department ol' Agriculture, Frederie- 
ton, 26th February, 1889.

$50 PER MONTH
And all expenaes paid. We want 

men, women, girls and buys in every 
Town, Village and Hamlet iu Ceuuda, 
to Hike hold of a light, agreeable and 
perfectly honorable employment. It 
will cost you nothing to give it s trisl. 
Seed lor circular Address,

W. H. ROBERTSON,
1 Utrhtrtugh Ont.

Tins SPACE IS RESERVED FOR

W. H. DUFFY'S

Is the oldest aad moat popular scientific and 
mechanical paper published and ha* the largest 
circulation of ariy paper of.lts claro in. the world. 
Fully Illustrated. Best class of Wood Engrav
ings. Published weekly. Bend for. specimen 
copv. Price $3 a year. Four months’ trial, $L 
MÜNN PPBLiggKBSs&a Broadway, N.Y.

Architects* builderç
Edition1 of Scientific American, w

A great success. Each issne cohtalns colored • ” 
lithographic plates of country and dty residen
ces or public buildings. Numerous engravings 
and full plane and specifications tor the use of 
such as contemplate building. Price $2.60 a year,
26 ot». a copy. MüXN à 00m Publish ass.

imaybesecnTw
|ed by apply». ing to Mura 
1 & Co., who 
have had over

40 years’ experience and have made over 
i 1)0,000 applications for American and For- 
l elgn patents. Send for Handbook. Corres

pondence strictly confidential;
TRADE MARKS.

In case your mark is not registered In the Pat
ent Office, apply to MUNN & Co9 and procure
lmmedüite protection. Bend for Handbook.

COPYRIGHTS for books, charts, maps, 
etc., quickly procured. Address

MUNN Ac CO., Patent Solicitors. 
General Çrnvs : 861 Bhoadway. N. T

i.'uiiRtmtpt ioii < lived,
An old physician,, retired from practice, 

having l.u<j platxd jn his hands by an East 
India missionary the following formula of a 
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy and 
permanent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, 
Catarrh1 Asthma and all throat and Lung 
Affections, also a positive and radicaLCmv 
for Nervous Debility and all NervousCom- 
plaints, after having tested its wonderful 
curative powers in thousands cf eases, haa 
eit it his duty to make it known tohis suff- 
fci ing fellows. Actuated by this motiva and 
a desire to relieve human suffering, Twill 
send free of charge to all who desire it, ibis 
recipe, in German, French or English, with 
full directions foi preparing and using. 
Si n* l»y mail by addressing with stamp, 
naming this paper, W. . A. Noym,14& Poxwr'* 
nr,,.',. v J"

Plush Christmas Goods.
The best $100 (!or 

j sec before we m -Vf to
• !.•■ in t a:. I lot -

il» I he
•I <•!Id r tiiliii 

eoumrv main

> ali low. t '< me and

B
I’XklJii? 1

Main St., M'cctoii, N. B.

CHARTERS.
LAO s roui:. 

Palme ' Block.

1848. Protection aud Profit. 1888.
I Tw» tiling- Uin.-t (ivsirahii- in Lifo It, timr e- zre :

1st. The eertiiiiiy of ; voiwiion lo a man's family in case oi'early ileaili

if"•k. •

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

WANTED! SpeciaLNews
C(iRRF.8PONDENTs ta represent feeding 

Eni:l sli and American paper». Previ.ni» 
expern nee not absolutely oeeeaeary. Most 
libera' terms for good serviee. AJdrew, 
with stamp,

Eeruiiean-American Press Aaaotistien.
No. Z Uptoe 8t.,BoeroNll **., IJ.8.A.

ASSESSOR’S NOTICE.
All persons liable to be land in the 

Pariah of Hiilahoro are requested m 
bring iu to the Assessors, within Thirty 
days alter publication of this notice, true , 
étalements uf their property mid income 
liable to be assessed. . I

The Valuation Liât» when completed 
•hall be po: ted at Gen. Barn.it’s Mure, 
the store of The Albert Mannfaviuriiig j 
Company, and at the Hill-horn l’n-t 
Office.

The Secretaries of the School IM-triots 
lo tLePaiUt are requested Ve seitd iu to 
the Aroeaeor» a list of all persons in their 
respective Districts liable n be ; sessed 
for District school purpisus.

Wm. H. Gross, )
Edward Woodworth, > Assessors. 
Joseph W. St bev mb. I
Hillsborouuh, Kch. 4, 1 -Kit

«•rsisîîssttsTmnn
trade in e!l paru, by 11 H |1 fi , 
piecing our machines J, JHlJ JLl *■ 

^•uri goods where the people ran eco 
v‘hem. we will send free leone 

in in each locality .the very 
-— ••wing-machine made in. 

the world,with ell the •ttachmeet* 
Wo will also send free a comp: te 

' ow costly and valuable.urt 
-A In return wc ask that you 
what we send, to those who 

, «*11 at year hem.', and after IA 4 
inthsell shall become vt.tir own 
a perry. This grand maebind ta • 
ide after the Ringer patents, 

.which have : .n cut-, betotc patents 
in ont it sold for®®#, with the 

ita. and now aells for

ALBERT RAILWAY."
2STOTIC £2.

I On tiud utt'.r this. uuv.^-Mi-ndtiyy May 7^ 
1888, the traie will haw Harvey àt.bÛS ; 
Albert, 6.30 1 Th* Hill: 5.42; Hillhlroro, 
7 OS1, tu.julivr ât Sali&lmpyr8.40 tv funoect 
with No. 31 V. By. tipin from bhediac.,

Rut timing for' HftrYÛÿ, fi-avv Salfsbury 
10.46 ; lj> acrive at Hillsboro 12.30 *, leave 
Hillblioro 13; The HU1V 14.25; Albert, 
Î4.36 : iô'ftrrivè' at Harvey I4i45 o'clock.

J. GILLIS JONES,
Manager.

Uillehovo, May 7th., 1888..

•2nd. The certainly of profit
These are eoiuLined iu th»

N on-forfeitabl e,

in himself il lie lives lo old aid1.

Incontestable,
-AND--------

Free from all Limitation Policy
OF THE-

ONION MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
PURELY MtITUAIa.

Total piyments to Policy-holders and their Beneficiaries: ±

More than $^3,000,0000
NEW BRUNSWICK AGENCY

C. B. WELTON, Manager
NO. 103$ PRINCE WILLIAM ST.

ST. JOHN. N. B.

“Life Insurance is not only KOT wrong, but it is a DUTY.”
Aiu IS, 18*8

PROBATEJIOTlCE.
t L. 5. i Friiviricéof Aew llruitswick ; 
V V'o|>)' f County ef Albert ; SS.

To titv. Um- County o!3AUffrtior to sny
(;<>iis,hI;U‘ wllhiii the mill C'ittuity, Clrveting^; 
Wheiéife JflhiéK Jhimli 'one of the heirs of 

the late Joshua Jonah, deceased, has by his 
; vtilii ii t !H>>d lliât the Executors of the 
state i t the sai<l dvecasud may he cited to 

I ass tlie Fitia-1 • account of fhe said estate 
tiivtl by ti.t .-aid Exec.utpiH ; You ar1 tiieiv- 
ftut U. < itt; Asa Jvnah aud Richard
Jimah tliv wild- Executors, tlie said James 
J^r.aii ti1'. tiliiiuti, aud ai oUifi pe rsons 
inteiûhtHl in the t-aid estate, tobeuudap- 
pFàriufoiv Cuffrt of Probate, lobe
hç,ld>|t the office oi the Registrar «f Probates 
at Hopewell Cape iu the County of Albert on 
Tuvsday"the fifth <!hv of March next, 
at; two <»’piuck,.p nn> to atteud the passing
of the Niid account,

GiVvti undt r‘iiiV lumd and ihe seal of the 
haid-Prfrlauô Comtal Hopewell the thirtieth 
<lav oü January. A, d). J = .,

.......... (Sig), W A LhT.lt TRUE MAH,
Jl*4gu'of Psohit4<\ Comity of Albert 

.S. Ij Morse, Regihtrai Piubatea | 
Coifnl)* <t^ AlhcrF.'1 "

NEW GOODS.

LflSfe
assse

rhlne in the world. All ie 
. _io cspital required. Plain, 
who write to ue « once can ae. 

-ewchlne in the world, and the 
ever shown together in America. . 
?M, 4ngMtii, Mwine. 

-el’ff/ yii •
. .foi i; V

‘L.*!L|■■■)jSi.f. ijAJli- AND BALD
I S treated suetufcsfully any-
v. îi'rf V TroX :Vi« -bi.d no fvt «-.hargedij 
t.iil A: tifocu'j. • ll!t#wA yivwri aind slipped. 
Nzinj tj^au^Mvii < i voia rcalp, witn.stainpe 
tut lypl), and «ifldivriri DR. A. L. ISLAWBOÎI, 
Ao 2 i»tigbton street ave»n<- Roston, Maâg

'• SUlJhi-#\ ». •« .-j r.-N >rHi
'«»i^» ::'J -la* it"6

I have just received a tine asset tmuut of

Boots, Shoes. Slippers and K nbbers.
A choice selection of Childrens Loots. These good.i have been carefully selected 

and I am prepared to sell at moderate prices.

Call and Examine Goods.
Bliss Duiiÿ.

MILLINERY : MILLINERY'
I have ju^t. opened a large? aitd select assortment ul ai d fusliionabic 

lnilliuery, inv!uding ail the

Newest Styles of Hats, Bonnets, etet
Also Plushes. Vt iv. i*, featUvr*. B,.;ls and Wmg«, etc. A paiticulatiji fine 

assortment < f

lUbboiH, ; ’r.mvy ai.tl X «‘ilings,

all personally ,sv|; ii u. t;. i»;. st4in; -.*1 taUt-ti.-'. Cull und exsmiiA UiViteek
before pureliasiiy ei.-cwlinc.

N. 8TKEVE8.
BiHehoro, Oet. 28, *


